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" CLEARFIELU

a
REPUBLICAN,"

rom.iinitn nrrnir wKimKniur, r
(KIOIiI.ANDKH A II Afi I1IITY.

KMTAIlI.IHIIItll IN leliM.

liie largrat Clrrulatluii ot any Ncwapaprr
lu North Central Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subsoriptioni
'

If paid In advance, or within 3 montha....'! 4Mt

(f paid after 8 and befhro n tnontha 11 ftll
IT pam anor 1110 oipirnuon 01 n itionina... or am

Ratosot Advertising.
'

,. rranalunl adrertlaouionta, or aqttaro of tOlinotor
liuia, 1 tinioi or loaa ,' (1 ill

Fur eauu aubaequent mtcrtion.. 60

Adminiatratora' and Kxecutora'iiotioea I 60

Auditor' notice. 1

Caationl and Ktray...... t
bitaolutlon notioee 1 on

Profaaaioaal Carda, ( llnea or leaa,1 yoar., S 00

Local aottoea,per lim....
YKAULY ADVERTISEMENTS.

I quan... $9 00 J eolnmn... $.1S 00

t quarti... 18 00 column...; 46 00

J auuarea... 20 00 1 column 8t 00

OKOUOK B. OOOPI.ANDKR,
OE01U1K HAIIBUTY,

Putillahtra.

Cards.

V FRANK FIELDING,
A T T O H N K V - A T - L A W

Clearllolrl, Pa.
Will eilcnd lo all bualneaa cntrnatetl ti hlia

promptly and faithfully. .
. novlS'7S

WILUAU A. WALI.ACS. PAVIR L. KIIHKIU

It ARRT r. VYALI.Aea. ' JUIIS W. WUiaLRT,

WALLACE &, KREBS, "
(Snti!n to Wallace A Fiolding,)

A T T O R N K Y S - A T - LAW,
It t2'73 ClonrlleUl, Pa.

. V. WII.HOX, . D. U. B. VAN VALXAir,

DRS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
leal lie Id, Pa.

Office In rcaiili'net nf Dr. Wilton.
Ovpii'M Hoi'sai From 13 to I p. . Dr. h

can 1m found at night In hU rnouia, next
door lo llartawiek A Irwin Drug more, up
alaira. nnvzo in

DR. JEFFERSON 1.1TZ,
'"WOODLANH. PA.

Will promptly atli'iid all calbi in tlio lino of lii
proreaaion. nov.iv-i- .f

JOIKI'B i. M kSALLr,... HANIKI. W. U'rt'RIir.

McENALLY & MoGUEDY,
A TTO It N K YS-- A T- -l i A W ,

, Clearllcld. Pa.
buainea atrcndiil to promptly with

fidelity. tlttVc on Heeond atreot, aliovo the Fifrtl
National liar. ' ' Jaa:l:74.

gT r. b arretf ,

Attohnkv and (?o!iNHEr,oR at Law,
CliEATtFIKM), PA.

Having r!i)(nej hif Jule.liip, hu.1 rrfiiiitffi)
difl iirnrLirr nf the litw in tiin old itDicn nt t'lrar- -

fif U, Pa. Will uttciul tli onTt n( Jcft.Tson nj
Klk noun lid when khim:iMj' ntaitu-t- in ?innccliin
wiib resident tiAiinnul. T.uui

m . m. m c c u l lo ugh ,

ATTOIINKY AT LAW, ;, ;
i lcarllcld. Pa.

M-On- le in Court limine-- (Kheriff'a Ofliee).

Iirnl liusilieni' liruuiplly attended to. Itrnl etats
houglit nud Btjld. '' ' jul 1'7H
- j7 w; B A N t Z;

'ATroUNICY-AT-LA-

Ueartirltl, ta
Office in I'ie'a U(ir llu!, Komu )su. A.

All ImitiiiPi'C pQfruilflil Ut hin ytra trtuill;
ftUcmM tin ,1

T. hT M U rIaY,
ATfOllNKV AND TiHINsiKKOB AT LAW. the

to
Irut fttlrnlion givmi In sit ttgul (nifinrxi

n I rimed to hifcur in OlrarftelJ nl mljiiiilt(j
eoiintiitii. Jflitc on Market nt., opjHmit Nitnlv'i
J.iwlry Storn, CIcBTtiolil, !. y i41't
" A."W. WALT E R 8,

AH'tlRNKY AT LAW,

rirarlfeM, Pa. '

In tlnliaia! How. (dee:t-l- j

at

ATTOUNKY-AT-liA- W,

11:1:711 Clearliidil, Pa.

"WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

tffiet on Renond ft., Clearfiold, Pa, noill.fjf.
7 In

ISRAEL TEST,
A TTO UN KY AT h A W ,

' Clcarllelil, Pa. ; a

In Pi'a Opora Ilouto. ' jyl l,'67

" J ohnTh. f u l ford, on
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, All

Clearfield, Pa.
T'Oflica in Pie't Optra llouoo, Koom Ko. 5.

Jan. 3, IS74. '

JOHN L." CUTTLE,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

hiil Keal Hntate A (rent, Clearfield, Pa.
OAct ta Tbtrd utreet, bol.Chorrj Walnut,

orTon hit ttrvicoi in tolling
ind bujing landt la CltarOtld and aUoining 8
tountloa and with aa txporitnet of ortr twtntT
tart aa a turroror, Hattort hlinaelf tbat bt eaa

rtnaor latlifaotion. (.Ftb. lS:f.1:lf,

FREDERICK 0'LEARY BUCK,

SCKIVKNER k CONYKYANCEU,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
Detda nf Conreyanoe, Articlea nf Agreement

and all legal paper promptly and neatly
Ollict in l'io'a Optra Ilouao, Hooin Nl 4.

Clearnnld, Pa., April J!l, IS74.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
UKAL KSTATK ltROKKit,

a.

Ain nr.ALCR in

Niuv IjogM mid Tjiiiulior,
CI.KARKIKI.D, PA.

tifliet in Uraham'a Itow. 1:20:71

. J.J. LINGLC)
A 1 J t 11 IN 15 V - A l - Jj A iV,

tm tMrftMlrf Pa. vnd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-Af-LA- W,

aVallaretun, Cleartlelil County, Peim'a.
telAII Itgal baaiaeaa promptly atttnded lo.

I"
""cTrWgrdnT
ATTOKNKY A T LAW,

Market ttrctt, (north aido) CltarOeld, Pa.
legal bnaineaa promptly attended ti

Jan. 29, '73.

r DR. t. J. BOYER, ' I

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,
, OSea on Market Hi reel, ClrarlWIJ, Pa.

rOKiit honra: S to II a. m.f and I to 8 p. m

'
, II. K. M . 801 1 K u R K ,

HOMiKOPATHIC rilYSK'IAN,
OtTiet In reaidrneo on Market at.

April 34, 1872. Clearueld, Pa.

' DR. W. A, MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SU UO RON,

uiTiimtmuiRti, pa.
V III attend profeaalenal ralla pruuiplly. augl0'70

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNKY - AT LAW.

Itellelonte. p..
fill praetlea In t'lrarlleld and nil of lira Cimrla nf
it J Jin Jihllrim niairlet. Ileal talata bnalnma
,na ooitteiion or oiaima mailt apeeialtlet, nl'TI

JAMES CLEARY, '
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

; HleOOUD HTllKKT,

jy jij c i. r. a n vim, i, p a. (h

WILLIAM M UKNItY. Jimnog
Ann 8i nivmn, T.t'MISHIl

f CITY. Colltetiont mailt and money promptly
paid ortr. Arlielea of agreement and deeda of
oBntyanet aeatly txoeuted and warranted tor-te-

or Bo thargt. Jj23'7S

II , II . n . Ll .Ml M( i H,

600DLANDER & HAGERTY,

YQu W-Wlioiti-
m.

Cards.

A. G. KRAMER,
A T T O R N 1? Y - A T -- L A W

Hoal Kitatoand Colltotlon Agent,

CI.liAHI'll:l.l, PA.,
Will pmmptlj ntttnd lo all Ingal buaintta an
truirled to lilt tfare. - ' J ; '

tW Olllde In l'io'a Opera Ilouao, accnml Boor.
apru

John II. Orvia. C. T. Alexander, U. M. llnwora

AUTTTC! A T TV A VTYITD M. HCXHWi
VAV T 1U AiJJJ AAAl AJUAb Ul If AJAWJ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
. Ilellttonte, Pa. Jan28,'47

--.il l..... -- , t--

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SUHGEON
TTAVINQ looatiid at Pvnnneld, Pa., oOfort III

W profoa.ionnl aorviooa to tho pooplo of that
plant and aurronadlng oounlry. Alitalia prawptla
atttndeil to. oti. i tt.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
JuKllee of tilt Poaet, Surveyor and Conveyaneer,

LutlicmburK, Pa.
All buainerl Inlruitcil to him will lie promptly

atttndod to. Peraona wmlnng to umiiloy a ttur-

reyor will do woll to give hint a nail, a lit uattort
bimaoll that lit ean rendtr anIUIacllon. uetiia ni

eonvtyaneo, artioloa of agreement, and all legal
pnfitra, promptly ami neany cxeeuieiu -- jximom

J OH N D TH OMPSON,
t i Jiialh'toi' tbo tonco and rVrivtncr,

Curweuavllle, Pa.
tQ,Colli-etlon-t tiadt and miiney promptly

aid ovor. ItnJlilll
no. ALBKnr iikurt ai.krt... w. alikht
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufaelurera A txti'tiaivt Dealerain

Sawoil Lumber, Square Timber,, tic. ,
! W OO U LA Nil, FKSn'Vi

rOrdera loliclled. Ililla filled on abort notlee
,,. anil reaaiiniinie lermi.

Addrem Wmidland P. 0., flearBel.l Co., Pa.
2.',-- W 4I.UKKT k 1IKOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KRC 11 ANT,

I'lCirrlivlllr, 4'learttulil Comity, Pa.
Keepa oiinatantly on band a full aaaorliuent of
Dry tlwida, Hardware, llroeerica, and tverythlng
uaually kept in a retail atort, which will Mtold,

r easll, at elieap aa eiaewnere in mt eouniy.
Freneliville, Junt 27, ia7-iy- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
niALia is

(1 KN ER A L M ER01I AN DISK,

j ' CKAHAMTON. Pa.
Alat.txit-niiiv- raiinur:icturer and dealer in Squart

Timber and Hawed l.linilierof all killda.

milielled and all hillt promplly
llll.d. . ... I'jylfli

charLes? schafer,
liAUKR KEHK KliUWKR,

C Irarllel.l, Pa. A

rented Mr. Kutrea' llrewery be
HAVINO lit atrial Attention to buaineaa and

innniifaetiirt of a auperior artlelt of ItKKK
reecivt the palrmiiige of ail the old and many

new ttoiaug71

J. K. BOTTORF'S
I'IKlTOOiaril GALLERY,

Market Hlreet, Cleartleld, Pa,
MAUK A BPKCIAI.Tr.-- J.

made in cloudy aa well aa in
NKUATIVKiJ Onnal.intly on band a good
aamirtment of Fit A M KH, HTKHUoHfol'Kfl and
HTHKUOKCOI'IO VIKWrl. Framea, from nny

lo of moulding, made to order.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Hoijso and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
tirarUrl.l, Prini'a.

4I.Wil( exeeulo loba In hi line promptly and
a workmanlike manner. arr4,li7

, G. H.HALL,
PRACTICATrUMP MAKKR,

NKAK CI.KAHFIK1.D, PKNN'A.

crrPumpa alwaya on hand and mailt to order
abort notieo. I'ipea hored on rraaonahlt terna.

work warranted lo render aaliafnetinn, and
delivered ifdeaircd. Biy21:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
naALRtit ix

SQUARE-TIMBER- ,

and maoiifanturera of

AI.I. KINI)SI)K8A lil) LiriHIIIOH,

T'7I CI.KItFIHLD, PKNN'A.

J AS . B G R A H A m7
rloaler In ,

Real Estate, Square Timbor, Boards,
"

BII!Ntll.K,1, LATH, A PR'KKTB, '

:107:l Cleartleld, Pa, " "
JAMKS MITCIII'.LL,

IiKALKR IX

Stjuaro Timber & Timber LandH,

jeini CLRAUFIRl.U, PA.

ribl II4HMAN,
PRACTICAL MILLWRKillT,

. . I.IITHKIlr'llllllO, PA. ,',
Agent for Hit A ncriean Donlilt Turbine Walw

Wheel and Andn.wa A Kalkaeh W heel. Can
I'oruhln liriit Millaon abort noliet. ivlll

DR. J. P. BURC H Fl E L Di
Lata Hurgtna of tho Id Heglment, Pennaylranla

Vplunleora, haring rttnrnnd rrum tht Army,
olfera hla prolaaaionai atrvieta to lut eivi.nua
of CltarQtld county.
tWl'Mfiiaalonal ealla promptly atltnJed to.

otHrt on Httand atrett, fnrmtrlyoeenpltd by
llr.Wooda. apr4,'ao-i- f

H. F. N A UGLE, .

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
! and dealer la

WaldieH, GIocUh, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c,

ielv'72 CI,F.ARF1KI.IPA.

s, I. S N Y D E R,
PKACTIOAI. WATt:tl.MAKKR

Attn imi.ra i

WiitcliCH, I'loiltH and Jewelry,
OentfM'e Jtnw, Ititrlet Arret,

CI.KAHPir.l.li, PA.
All kinda nf reptirlng In my lint promptly at

ended to. April 2.1, l7:i.
IIOMOVAI.r

'' REIZENSTEIN dt BERLINER,

wholonala dpalnrii In

(JEMS' Il RMSIIIMi (i(K)DS,
Hart remnvnl in 1S7 Churi'h atreet, belwetn
franklin and H bitt ata., New York. jy:tl'7J

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Aoaar roa

Chlekarlng'a, 8loinway't and Kmtraoa'a Pltnoa
punin a, maaoa iiamnn anti roioabtt'i

Organf and Mtlodtona, and drover A
Daktr'a Bowing Mathlntt.

auo taaeaaa or
Piano, fluitar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ma.
aio. No aunil taken for Itaa than balf a term.

nooma nppoaii llulirli'a Furnltgrc rJtora.
viearneia. May , lnfiv tr.

CAIITUm. All ptraona art hereby
In an va n.l.lullh

two bay toaroa, nnw In potataalon fteorgt Hill, aa
mty Driong io ma ami art auijeet to my order.

Madera, Mareb 4, 'f4 ra R. WARINll.

A t .lUK'li i,i ...l.i

PubUsliers. .I...,a. iA .Hi

2370; -

&UisrrUanrouj.

rjl II K liItRIIT MnVEl

l.t,.

THE LATEST MOVE

i Hi'; M' " 'I ,j , H i

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

ihmjc store;

To Iheir new building ou Reeond Rlrett, ntarly
oppoailt Hit Hurt of Wearer A Utlll,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Wbare tlicj will continue tu uitply their olj and
nanj new ciiKiomer ai uiij cuoie, with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS I

PIIARMACFIITICAL PHKPAItATIONS,

( Ineludiug all new reiaedita,)

Patent Mtdieinta, Painta aad Oila, Oiaac and
I'utty, Bcnoui uuota, fiattoatry, Paptr,

, Ac.j alao, a full Ilea of Urug- -
giata' Sandriea, Ualr ,

,. Tunica, , . '

oameliea, Perfumeries, Toilet Articlea, Bruibct,
Totiei noapa, rocaei iiooaa, at., all or

tht beat quality.

.1
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

"
. r I t' I .

for uudiral A aaeraiutntat par)maaa only,

Pu'rt White Lead, Colon of all kinda, Raw and
Roiled Linaned Oil, Varniabea, Tarpta.

line, Coal Oil, Paint A Varniak
' , llrurhta, Flavoring j

Kxlractj,
Confoelloneriea. IHrA n J. s.Im. ar4 mmJt

augroand, or all klada.

SMOKERS AND CII EWERS
Will Cad oar dock of Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Do.
airatie Cigara, HnuV and Fina-ea- t to be of tht

very btat bcaada la Ibt aiarkaf.

LAMPS AND CHIMNKYS,
- All kinda of GLASS WAR K

HARDEN 8 RHUS,

i MUSICAL IN8THVMINTS

aad Mualeal Trimmingt af ertrf variety.
t

Having along experience n ihtbaaintai, and
aa axttnaivt aad well at lotted a lock of mtdieinta,
wa art enabled ta III Pbyalelaaa' praecripUoai at
Ibt thortaat eutkee aad aa tbo mutt rtaaonablt
tarraa, day aad night. i

HARTRWICK A IRWIN.
Clearlltld, Pa., May II, 1871-l-

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,

II A III) AV AUK,
Alaa, Maaafattartraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLCARFIBLD, FA.

IMPLEMENTS of allJAUMINO
kinda for rait by

II. F. BIGLEK t CO.

AILROAD WHEELBARROWSR
for aalt by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

(h, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kallf, ttc, for aalt by
'

II. P. BIGLER I CO.

ITARN ESS TRIMMINGS &SHOE
11

Finding., for aalt hy

II. F. BIOLER at (X),

Q.UN8, PISTOLS SWORDCANES

Fur aalt by

II. F. BIOLER A CO,

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Blitt, for lata by

II. F. BIGLER 1 (X),

JRON I IRON I IRON 1 IRON I

For aalt by

II. F. BIGLER A CO,

IIORSK SHOES A HORSE SHOE

NAILfl, for aalt by '

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

)ULLKY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad ha.t Manufacture, far tale hj
II. F. BIGLER A CO.

(JMIIMBLK SKEINS AND TIPE

BOXES, far aalt by

U. F. BIGLER A CO.

Jj'ODDER CUTTERS for mI by

CR30-7- 0 II. F. BIOLER A CO.
';

T. M. ROBIN80N,
Maaafae4rer and dealer la

llarncsti, Saddles and Bridles,
Collar., Whfpa, Bru.hea, Fly NaU.Trlmmiaga,

llorte Ulanktta, An.
Vacuum, Frank Milltr'a and Realafoet Oila.
Agent for Bailey and Wllton'f Bagglee.
Ordtra and repairing promplly altmied ta.

8 hop ea Marktt treat, Cleerleld, Pa, la room
foruitrly occupied by Jet. Altiaader. 8i4'I4

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1874. 1

Sri Mnit, Cwttlti, Mt.

ED. W.GRAHAM,
DEALJCIl IN Ii9Vrk?f ,lnr Otii. i'-.-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQ' ARE TIMBER & J1MEER,
j ?.,;. ' - !is.ii.s t .

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa Juat opened, at tba old Hand, Ig Orakam'i
now, a oomplote Hook ur

i rrir doom,
, , of every dtaerlpllna.

DRY GOODS,"
"

tIKOCERIES.
HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CLOTHINO,if-c.,fc.- .

IN GRK AT. VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT, '

SALT, ' '
i

RYE,
OATS,

CORN,
AIWA YS ON HAND A XI) FOR '

SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE

FLOUR
Raotlrad by tke ear load, and told at a aiuall

advance.

A nipply uf ROl'K conatantly on baad.

Special indutemtnta offered to tbutt gtttiog out
Square Timber and Loga, aa w. deal largtly

in Lumbtruta'a Huppll.a, and are pre-
pared at all timea lo purchaao tiia- -

her and lumber.

Ell', W . fl It A It A M ,

Marktt Strttl,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. js, wa. ,

GROCER1ESI

NEW STORE,

Oppoailt Pott Omne.

New Goods I New Prices I

fHOICK I.I MR HP TE AM.
OOLOMun,

'

JAPAN.1,

1MP0RTRD,
YOIINU HYSON,

KNULIHII VRRAKFA8T

Pureet la Marktt.

BI7TTKR ANn KCCN
Will bt kepi and told at trat coal. Ca.k naid

for Country Produce.

OKHMAN CHERRIES,
TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

FISH,

Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ac.

PICKI.K.
Barrtl Piekwa and Eagllak Pick let.

VLOtlR AND VF.RU.
Flour, Ctra Meal, Oat Meal, At.

ftbli'74 ' LYTLI A MITCHELL.

J)ANIEL GOODLANDER,

I.11TIIKHSUHKU, rA.,
Dtaltr la

DRY GOODS, NOTION'S,
HOSIERY & GliOVES,

HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A BIIORS,

bacco, Oroctrlte aad Flak,' Malta, Hardanare,
Quetntware and Ulataware, Mtn'a and

Boya' Clothing, Druge, Painta,
Olla, Mebool Booka,

a large lot of Patent Mtdiciaea,

Caaditt, NaU A Dried Frulte, Cbteta and Oraek-- 1

era, Kotk and Kile Powdtr,

Flnnr, Grain and Polatoos,
Clover aad Timothy Seed,

Soli Leather, Moroeooa, Llniaga, Bladlnga and
Thread, Hhoemaktrt' Toola aad

Shoe Findinga.
No greater vartetv of rood In anv tte t Ike

toanly. All for tale very low for taah or country
produce at tke Cheap Corntr. Aug. 27, 1878.

The Lightning Tamer.
rpm aadtrttgatd are tbt aolt Ag.ala la tkla

. county for thfltorth Aaatrlean Ualvanlied
UHTNlNa RODS." Tbtte are theealytafe

rodi aow la ate, aad are tadoraed by all the
eitatllt men la tae eouatry.

W. ktr.br aotlfr the eltiaaa. of tht eeuntv
thai we will pal theaa ap tr httttr rod, aad for
tat aioaty, laaa la ekarged by Ike rorelga

agtal who aaaaally travtrt. the eoaaty aad
earry off ear Utile cath, atvtr to retara.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Thete wlahinf Lllhtalne Rod. erttUd ea
tbtlr b.lldlnga aetd butaddrtaa at by Itlt.r, or
ean la ptrtoa. wa will pal tktm ap anywkere
la Ikttotaty, aad warrant thtm. TktHodaand
Flitarea eaa he (eta al any lime by tailing at
ear .tare. II, F. BIOLER A CO.

Olterltld, March tl. 1871-t- f

pORTAGE NAIL WORKS.

DIINCAN8VILLR, BLAIR Co., P.., S

NAILSI
The above work, being agaia optrtltd by the

aadtraigatd, offer lo tht trade a fall aupply nf
th.lr joilly celebrated Nalla nt the lewrat prirat.

JOHN MI'HBELMAN.
Daatanavllle, March 18, l874.-8a- a

JKAD TIII3 !

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.
The aedtrelgetd, having attrtod to awing hit

owa hraah, retpettfally etTen hla aervitN lo Ike
Hiatal of Clearltld aad vicinity aa a lionet,

Slga aad Onu menial Palater. ,

Paper Hanging aad OUtiag aoae ea the abort-t- at

BetWo, with aeatatea aad dmntalth.
All work Aoae with eare, aad at arkm U tali

tht timet.
Shop ea Marktt Itrtet, appetite the y

Hoaae. j. L. ERAwLE.
April 1, l74. tm.

. X'

jam.

i MOT MEN.

IT

THE REPUBLICAN.

- CLEARFIELD, Pa. ; ,' ;!

WKD.NEBDAT MORNING, MAT 13, 1874.

HOW LITTLE WI KNOW OF EACH OTHER.

' i II o little wt know of each other I

' n ! How rcmly are wa to condemn,
'. .', And latily drift with the current j,

1 t T weet manly and nobh to item
J When eauld wt hut know tbt temptatioaa
t: And trial, of frail onee thai fall,

Onrjbdgmenti were tampered wllk merry
, Aad tender tompaaaioa for all.

i.

.. . How little wt know of oath etberl
Hew dim la proaperltjr'a tay

Ibt trial, and hardiblpa that cover
. L'kt guilt from tbt eye of the day I '

js.ud the pitagtaf tat hoiittltta tbt homtltw,
int iritnuieaa on pureriy a roaa,

Mnj bt at our thrtahkold uaboeded
Aul ritihit only la Uod.

How It tie wt know of tack olberl
Tbt Uind of di. honor and aliamo.

If truth tort aa welcome aafel. hood t
Might (lorify many a natntl

Tbt culpru might put oa tht trmint,
The ellvti be free from ita drove r

And trimt'a hafltly gibbtt tranafigurod
To martyrdora'a glorlona troll.

Keep Ammonia in the Boose.

No lioiuokeeper should be without
a bottlo of niiinlg of ammonia, for bo- -

siilcs its medical valtto, it is lovaluu- -

bla lor liotiBuuold pnrpoRcs. It is near-
ly aa useful ns snap, and ita cbennnosa
brinirg it witliin runcli of nil. Put a
tejflpooiiful ot nmmonia to a quart of
warm gonp miuft, nip a Ounnoi cloth,
ami wine olT llio d nut and fly spocki,
and auo for yournolf how much lukor
it will aavo. INo goruliblnj' will bo
neodful. It will clnatiHO and bricbton
silver wonderfully ; to a pint of Buds
mix a teaHpnonlul ol llio RpinU, dip

your silver ftnaonm forkn, etc., rob
with a hrtiHh, and polinh with chamois
skinH.

For wasbini! mirrors anil windows
it' is very desirable; put a few drops
of ammonia on a piece of paper and it
will readily tnkooll every spot or ringer
mark on thecliiHR. It will tako out
grenso spots from every fabrio : put
on the ammonia nearly clear, lay blot--

ling paper over the plttco and press a
hot naiiron on it for a fow momenta.
A fow drops of water will cloan laces
and whiten them aa well ; also mus-

lins. Then it is a most refreshing
agent al tho toilet toblo; a few drops
n a basin ol water, and tl lue skid is

oily, it will remove all glossiness and
disagroeablo odors. Added to a foot
bath it entirely abaorbs ail noxious
smell so olton arising front the foot in
warm weather, and notlunc is bolter
ur uleaninir tho hair front dundroil

and dust. For cleaning bitir and nail
brushes it Is equally good. ,

Put a LonHrMMinful uf ammonia Into
OIIW MMfc Uf .tMVW. . ....- - - w -
brushes through tho water. When
they look white rinso tliottt in water
and put them in the sunshine, or in
wurm pluco lo dry. The dirtiest
briishcs will come out of litis bath
white and clean. For medical pur-
poses ammonia is always unrivaled.
For the headache It Is a desirable stim-

ulant, and frequent inhaling of its
pungent odors will often entirely

catarrhal eoliis. Thoro is no
better remedy for heartburn and dys-
pepsia, and llio aromatio spirits of am-

monia is einocially prepared for these
troubles. Ton drops of it in a wine-
glass of water are often a great roliot.
The spirits of amonia can bo takon in
the samo way, but it is not as palata-
ble.

In addition to all theso uses, the ef
fect of ammonia on vegetation is bene-
ficial. If yon desiro roses, geraniums,
fuc8hias,oto., to booomo more flourish- -

ng, vou can try it upon them by ad
ding live or six drops to evory pint of
warm walor tbat you give them, but
don't repoat tho doao oflonor than
onco in fivo or six days, lost you stimu
late them too highly. KO'uo suro and
keop a largo bottlo of it In tho houso
and have a glass stopper for it, as it
is vory evancscont and also injurious
to corks.

A Convenient Way to Measure Land.

It is frequently dosirablo to moasttre
a given plot of ground or a portion of a
held, and a Bimplo method, such as
the following, for which we aro in-

debted to an exchange, will be of use
la many of our readers : Surveyors
are not always at a convenient dis-

tance to attend to such liltlo jobs, and
cron .when they do reside in the im-

mediate vicinily, one does not always
cure to Incnr tho expense inc idont to
such a small job. Jt the lines are al-

ready established, the plot ran ho
measured with sufficient accuracy for
tH piauiluul piirjHines by inonnB ol a
neat rod-pol- made as follows : Pro
cure a stick of pine, whilewood, bass- -

wood, or almost any other ltmber,ono
and a half inches square and sixteen
and a balf foot long. Dress each and,
taporing from tho middle, so that tho
pole will bo ono and a half inches
square at tho middio and about half
an inch square at each end. Such a
polo will be light and quite Bt iff. Now
gradualo ono side with the marks rep-
resenting foot and inches, and gradu-
ate another sido to indicato a sur-
veyor's links. A polo ono rod in
length must bo equal to twenty-fiv- e

links. To divido ono sido correctly,
lot a mechanic's compass bo adiustod,
so that tho points will divido tho dis-
tance into twenty-fiv- e equal spaces or
links. A lino can bo moasurcd with
such a polo nearly as accurately as
with a survoyor'a chain.

Now, then, if a person dooa not
how to multiply chains and

links, lot him compute the measure-
ment by square feot. In one Acre
thero are 43,500 square foot. Any

school-bo- can measure the
longth and bread lit of a sqnaro plot,
multiply ono by tho other, and divide
tho product by 4.1,000, wliiou will give
tho number of acres, and the number
of sqnaro foot roprosontlng tho frac-
tion of an aero. If it is desirable to
motuuro a triangular plot, two aides
of wbiolt lio at right angles, measure
theso two sides, multiply tho distanco
In feet ono by the olhor, and divide
that product by two, wbioh will indi-
cate the nambor of squsro foet, by
48,500, and tho quotient will roprosenl
the number of acres.
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Slaughtering Cattle in Texas.

In former' limes Ibey killed cattle
in Texas for their bhlos and tallow.
But they do not wasto boof In this
way now., in animuis to be killed
are driven into pons, row of which
are at one end of a long building lo
which is a stoam engino and machin-
ery. Four animals are drivon into a
pen into which the v aro crowded.hoada
all one way, toward a rovolving shaft
about which is a chain. Thcso'pens
are built up of solid planks, about
oignt icct nign. a plank Is placed
across iuo top 01 tno pen. un tins
plank, over tho cattlo. stands tho kit- -

or. In bis hands is a piece of gai
pipe an Inch In diameter, abotrt eight
loot long, in ono end of ibis hollow
Mtttvo teipe f ifiKsd Timttiiig that
looks like a dull chisel or sorow-drivo- r

blado, about two Inches wide and three
or four inches long. , The man on the
planks trikes down with his heavy
jabbing arrangemont, bitting the ani
mal in tno "curl or whore tho spine
connects with the head.

At ono blow the spinal vertebra) is
broken and tho animuis drop doad.
very seldom does tho striker miss.
Ouo blow and ho kills as he goes along
from pen to pen.

Soon as tbo fonr animals aro killed,
the door or gate in front of tho uun or
killing box is lifted. A chain is thrown
over the horns ot the animal which is
by stoam power drawn out as the
shaft revolves and the chain is wound
up. The throat is then cut, the skin
ripped and started, tbon poalcd off by
tho same machinery. '

The carcass is then hoisted' as the
ehain holds on to the skin, till the meat
is pulled np and out of it. Then conies
a roan with a knifu who opens the
body. The entrails full out, tho moat
is rinsed with water from a hnso, and
thore hangs the beef, clean and d reused
in from two to three minutes from
the lime the blow waa struck in the
killing box.

When the meat has cooled a liltlo,
llio carcass is taken down, placed on
marblo tablos and cut up with marvel
ous dexterity. It ts hurried away to
a cooking room whore it is roasted by
steam, put up in air tight cans and
made ready lor a growing market lor
it in all parts ol tho world.

Tho hides are salted and dried.
Tho boms aro preserved and sold.
Tho bones are used for various pur
poses, ana bcioro llio Toxas steer
could think out bis short podi-gro-

ho is turnod into money, ovon
lo his tail, tbo hair on which is sold
and curled by steam to bo used for
smiling the sola cushions on which
sits eomo person as ho roads this ar-

ticle

Those inleroatiiifr animals, when hit
in balllo, stop, tromblo in every mus
cle, and groan deeply, while their eyes
show doop astonisbmont. During the
batllo'of Waterloo, Bomo of tho horsos.
as Ibey lay upon the ground, having
recovored from the first agony of thoir
wounds, loll to eating tho grass about
mem, thus surrounding thomsolvos
with a circle of bare ground, the lim,
tod extontoi which allowed their weak.

ness. Others woro obsorved quietly
erasing on iuo lioiu, between the two
lostilo linos, thoir riders bavintr boon

shot off thoir backs; and tho balls fly
ing ovor tboir boads, and tbo tumult
behind, belore and around tbem,eaascd
no interruption to tho usual Instinct
of their naturo. It was also observed
that wbenachargo of cavalry went
past near to any ot tbo stray horses
already luontionod they would sot off,
form thomsolvea in the rear of their
mounlod companions, and though with
out ridors, gallop strenuously along
wiin ute root, not stopping or flinch
ing when the fatal shock with the
enomy took placo. At tho bottlo of
ITirb in 171. u,;.. (..n..U k', .i. 4u.jv. juavininaiu Hav
ing unhorsed an English officer, look
possession of his horio, which was
very boaulifuI,and immediately mount-
ed it. When the Knelish avalrv fled.
the horse ran away with his captor,
notwithstanding all his efforts to re
strain him; nor did he slop until it
was at tno head or tho regiment ol
which, apparently, its master was
commander. The melancholy, and at
the same time ludicrous figure which
MacDonald presonled when he thus
saw himself the victim of bis ambition
to posses a fine horse, which ultimately
cost bim bis life upon the scaffold,may
uu easily conceived.

Till MenMonitxs or I!iihhia Tlia
Monnonilcs of Russia, who, to the
number Of about siltv llinnannrl nrn.
pose to settle in this country, aclc ol
Congress ibal land on the public do
mains equai io twenty or twenty. Ove
milos sauare bo withdrawn from ilia
market and sot apart for them to
purchase. They do not ask that a
single aero be givoa to litem ; but
they desire lo escape from the tricks
of land speculators, and propose lo
pay whatever the government may
charge for tbe land. Should Congress
grant this request tlioy will divido the
vrnoi, mm motions ana quarter sec-
tions, and distribute It amnnif llin
members of tho sect, and will pay ton
nor cent, of the purchase money and
oegm seining immediately. About
ton thousand will como to 1

thii yonr, leaving the olhom to wind
np tboir fttTuira in KubhU. Tbo Cana-
dian ffOVArnmnnL hna r.tTibit.n1 Ian " w 'i w
sont tho Mennonites with more than
tour timos as much land as they sock
to buy of our government, and pay
thorn S30 nor noraon if thru- - will aniii
in that eouniry, but aa they have al- -

AOftC ku. JsThah IV T . t,v"u wvw,, uiivvii injfti tuoir own
country by monarchical Institutions
they prefer to make their new settle-mon- t

in a land whore thoir religious
freedom is assurod.

AN ExAMPt.g With rnmr.lnl.i
or in tboir bands, with both houses of
the Icgislatara and tbo Governor, 4lio
Democracy of Ohio refused to make
an apportionment of the Bute moro
favorable to themselves than that
which now exists, and.which the

framed to auit themselves.
Tbli is an examplo of honorablo mod-oratio- n

wbioh ought to have some ef-
fect upon the Pennsylvania legislature.
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Paragraphs Worth Remembering.

.i: Benaino and common clay will clean
marble. ' i

Castor oil is an excellent thing to
souen learner. ,

Lemon juice and glycerine will re
move tan ana ireckles
. A dose of castor oil will aid you in

removing pimpiea., ,

Lornon juico and glycerine will
cleanse and soften tho hands.

Spirits of ammonia, diluted a liltlo,
will cleanse the hair vory thoroughly.

Lunar caustio, carefully applied so
as not to louou tno ikiti, will destroy
warig. i ,.,

Powdered nilro is cood for romovinr?
freckles. Apply will) a rag moistoncd
wiin giyoonite., ,

lo obviate offensive perspiration.
wash your fuot with euuu una uiiuuid
spirits of ammonia.

the juico of ripe tomatoes will ro- -

move tho stain of walnuts from tho
hands without injury to llio skin.

It common wood ashes and salt,
mado into a panto, with a liltlo water,
be applied, tbo aperture through which
llio fire or smoke penetrates, may be
closed in a inomont. Its effect is
equally corlaiu, whether the stove bo
hot or cold. ..

NcVer lot cuso knife blades or forki
stand in hot witter; it expands the
steel, and thus cracks the handles.
Ivory handles should, of course, never
bo allowed lo ho in water.

To remove runt from flat-iron- s use
soap and sand.

lilack-walnu- l picture-frame- s that
have become dull and rusty looking,
may bo renewed, by first brushing
will) a stiff brush, to remove dust, and
then apply puro linseed-oil- , with a
suitable brush, or a piece of new
bleached muslin will answer llio pur-
pose as well. .. ,

Urease oa any kind ol goods, may
be romoved by rubbing magnesia on
the spots, and then coverod with clean
brown paper and applying a flat-iro-

ltepoal a low times, and tho spot will
be romoved.

To clean silver or brillania, use
whiting finely powdered, moistened
with alcohol ; then rub thoroughly
with chamois-skin- .

To cause nails to drivo cosily, and
prcvont rusting, dip in molted greaso.

If a glass-stoppe- r is sot, warm tho
neck of tho bottlo in tho flames of a
lamp, and it can often bo cosily ro-

moved
Eggs should be eitrdlcd by standing

in hot water soveral minutos, not boil-

ed bard in throe minutes.
To ronovato velvet, wet a spongo

in warm itquito'dry
in a cloth, and wipo tho volvot thor-
oughly ; then pass tho volvot ovor the
edgo of a hot flat-iron- , tho wrong side
n.el .be twin

Chloroform will romove paint from
a garmont or olsowhoro, when benzole
or of carbon fails.

A matt in Oakland lost week was
ono night out pretty lute and as be
went tuto tbo houso ho thoucht ho
would tako a lunch boforo ho went up
stairs, and chow a grain of coffee after
it, so his wife wouldn't know by his
breath how lato it was. Ho found a
can of oysters, which wasintondod for
tho morrow s breakfast, and tbon com
mencod looking tor bread, but it was
vory scarce Ho got a small pioco on
ono sholf, ono on another, and one on
top of a flour barrel, and ho romarkod
that tbcro was not much in a place,
but places wore plonly enough. He
was provoked. When ho wont up
stairs lie saw that bis wifo was only
protending to bo asloon. She waa
just about to commonco asking un
pleasant questions, so lie made up his
mind ho would head hor off, and be
commonccd. Ilo grumblod : "You
womon folks soom to think bread don't
cost nothing, it poors lo mo : soattored
all ovor tho shclvos in iho pantry, so
as a man has to cloan up every shelf
anu ii tint tor a piece on top of the flour
barrel to mnke out a lunch." His
wifo rose to a sitting posturo In bed.
as eho replied : "Jamos, thoro wasn't
a crust ol broad on the sholves. nor on
the flour barrel, oxcept what was loft
lor the rats and luon he arose. He
did not koriitalo abdbt the course
proper for him to pursue. He pounded
on tne noor wiin ins booia, and shouted
for help, police and doctors, and soon
had the neighborhood aroused as if Lo
rrpcal invasion from Cuba lo Utah
Ho was finally pumped out, and he
vows ne win stay pumped oat and re,
main home of nights, while his wife is
telling neighboring women how lo
scare their husbands into staying at
nonio.

A Dav Jokk On asleoiiinirj-A- r tlm
othor flight, lady .exclaimed in alow
and solotnn voice, "Oh, how dry I am I"
Thoro was a moniont's piuiso, and
again rang out ''Oh, how dry 1 am I"

... ... .. .............Annllin. n n I I 1. 1u.ui.iv.it ..osuu, anu iiiu (los-
ing sloepera were once more startled
by tho sepulchral information, '"Oh,
uuw u-- y i am i

... 11T "l. . . ..." on t sotueoouy irol mat woman a
drink V howled an old gonlloman, who,
uoing rnoumatio, and occupying an
upper berth, oould not vorv well da it
himsolf.

The domand was complied with, and
tbo grateful sound of gurgling walor
was soon hoard. Then thero was a
momont of ailonco, and following it
ca mo in llio same solemn lonos, "Oh,
how dry I wast"

Thero appeared lo bo no doubt of it
by tho ocoupants of tho car, and if the
truth oould havo boon known, thoy
were unselfishly glad alto had found
roliof ; and they composod thomsolvos
afresh for sloop.

Tbon tho voico again ront Iho air,
"Oh, how dry I was I" Evorybody
started, and evorr eye was dislendod.

"Oh, how dry I was!" rcpoatod tho
grateful woman.

"Then dry up 1" screamed the gal-
lant old gontlomnn In Uto nppor bortb
She did so.

A little ovor ten months ago the
first postal card was issued In the
United Statcs,and already 100,000,000,
the wholo amount ostimatod for the
first year, have boon issuod.

An adjourned roosting of tba Hunt-
ingdon Presbytory will be hold in
Osceola In June noxt.

Making Him Enj.

The folio wingslory, which has never
been printed, is indicative of tho sen
timent or llio UBiiiornia merchant on
tho subject of John Chinaman. The
sceito is laid in Sun Franoisco. 'Tho
merchant if calmly wailing for cus-
tomers to drop in, when there ap
peared In the street a long column of
Ah Bins and Chang Loos. Arriving
in front of the store, alow ly, and with
measured traad,lhoy range themselves
along the sldosof theapartment,whcn
llio .following conversation ensues:
Chang Loo "llavo you got any cot
ton twinoof" Merchant "es."
"How muolieo cbargoo V "A dollar
a pound.", "I givoe fifty oent." "Git
out." And without another word bo-In- g

suld on either sido thoy departed
as they had oome. In about an hour
the same performance exactly was en-

acted. "Havo you got any cotton
twinoeT" ''Vos." ( "How mucboe
chargoef" "A dollar a pound." "I
givco scvontco flve cent." "Git out."
And with charming docorum they im-

mediately got. Now the merohant
was Used to this aort of thing. Tho
evil was one of long standing but the
remedy was simple and easily appliod.
Sending out to a neighboring butchor
shon for the loan of a cleaver, ho sor- -

enoly awaited tbe rcappoaranco of that
happy band, lor ho know thoy would
come; oh, yes, thoy would certainly
como ncain. Sure onoueh, be was
not disappointed. ' But a tittle whilo,
and all unconscious that thoy bad ever
been in that storo before, or had ever
l the, rvinrao nf ,hfir riatrtral trvet act
eyes on that merchant, uiang Jjoo,
with a winning smile, iniorrogaien,
"Havo you got any cotton twince f"
"Yes." (Willi wrath.) "Howmucheo
churgco 1" (Brandishing tho eloavef.)
"A dol ." "1 takco fifty pound," and
tho trade was consummated.

Anecdote of Alexander Hamilton.

Hamilton was onco applied to for
professional assistance by a man of
New York city, who bold tbo guard- -

onship or several orphan children.
Theso children, whon very young,
would, on coming of age, if they bad
their rights, succeed lo the posses
sion of a largo and valuable estate In
tho title deeds of this estate, the guard-
ian had discovered material defects,
and ho thought be saw a way, With the
assistance of an able lawyer, by which
ho could secure the title of the wholo

roperly lo himself. He opened to
Hamilton the wholo businoss, exhibit-
ing copies of tbe title deeds, and ex
plaining how ho wouldliko lo proceed.
And he promised to the great jurist a
largo reward II he would undertake
the businoss. Hamilton said he must
give to a mailer so important, due
thought bofore ho decided, and set
a time for bis client lo call again.

ihe guardian called according lo
appointment. Hamilton had put in
writing faithful minutes oflbeir former
conversation, which, upon this second

isii, no read aloud.
"I think," said Hamilton, whon ho '

had finished reading, "that that is a
true statement of your plans?"

"los, sir, answered the client.
"That is correct. And now if I mar
ask, what have yon decided V

"I will toll you, sir," replied Hamil
ton, sternly, "you aro now completely
in my power, and I consider myself
asthofutureguardian of theso unfortu
nate orphans. 1 bave decided that
you will scttlo with thorn honnrelilr
to tho vory last penny, or I will hunt
yon from tho ourltKie or the wlt I '

It may bo unnecessary lo add that
tho falso-bcarte- d guardian did not pur-su- o

bis nefarious scheme any further.
T aa tr.

A IIairlkss Uorsr. An equine curi
osity arrived recently at San Fran
cisco, in tbo shapo ol a bairloss horse,
from Australia. Tbe narao of this

horse is Caoutchouc, and
was captured in tho neighborhood of
tho Balloon river, Queensland, when
about two yoars old. He is now about
ai ream r.r.,.n r,...a 1.1. .I, r.mBtm J a v, t5 t ,n..w lll.VH IIVUI
tho tip of his ears to tho hoofs, bat
without single hair on any part of
his body. Tho color is not unlike that
of a black horse very closely clipped,
and the microscope fails to detect a
singlo bair from nose to tail. Ho is a
gelding, about 15 bands high, woll
made and very compact, with fine,
clean legs, powerful forearm s and
thighs, and a cloan, bloodliko, but un-
usually broad bead, from which sparkle
a bright pair of eyes, beaming with
good tomper and docility. Hie own-
ers, Oat & Witched, paid a bandsomo
prico for him, bat refused 1,000 in
the colonies before leaving for thia
country. This froak of naturo waa
oxamincd by sovoral eminent veterin-
ary surgeons in Australia, and they
came to but one opinion in regard to
this horso which was that there waa
no decoption practiced, and that in
roality he was born without the least
parliclo of haid upon him, and .conse-
quently is one of tbe greatest curiosi-
ties in the way of horse-fles-h extant.

Tin Mortality QuEsTioN.-Chic- ago

and St. Louis are squabbling abont tbe
hoallh of thoir respective ciiies. Chi-
cago compares the mortality of St.
Louis with San Francisco, which is
overrun with filthy Cbinamon and
pestiferous sailors, and arrives at tbe
conclusion thai St. liOuis is oven less
healthy than the Golden City. Sao
Francisco bos the credit of burying 19
per annum out ol 1,000, and St. Louis
is set down aa going one bettor, vie.,
20 por annum to tho 1,000 Inhabitants.
To which the St. Irouis Democrat re-
torts that with hor lake cephyrs, sour
moat, doctored barley and defective
sowor system, Chicago kills off 80 to
every 1,000.

-- -' '' .

Rwbllion tu Wisconsin. A con.
flict baa broko out in the North West
between tho Governor of tho abovo
named Stnto and tho railroads. Ilia
oxcolloncy Gov. Tylor has issued a
ftroclamation whiolt ooncludoB as

oninin all railwtojl
corporations, thoir officers aod agents
pcacoobly to submit to tho law, for!
slnco tho Exocutive is charged with
tho responsibility of seeing that tho
laws are faithfullv AVAnnf Ail all a I.- r I Mill
functions of his office will bo exorciaod
io mat ona, ana Tor this purpose ho
invokos the aid and co.nnnratinn nf all
goodcitixons.

A ladv of AVajlllinrrtnn ennnl. V
York, is tho mother ol a large family
of childron, and thoy are all rathopdi-minutiv-

A fow days aftor the birth
? j 0 rronn0t' ,lMl nioC6 of tn
kit cuiiou to see the baby. After

lookinff at tho tin snnr-- i man frit tfvm.
minutes, the liltlo girl said : "Aunt
Maria, don't yon think it would be
hAitlal Aa liatl - . a

' " HUTU
'om a little bigger r .

Tfia COat for trinlii. .
....5 gvvvriiinvnt

bonds, notea, Ao., for the ensuing
is to bo at least $1,125,000, It strike
oa that a great doal of money and

,v j,, in vou lor last sum.


